
day noticed his master'sunusual déc o
determned tafind out its cause. ,'Tlréelau~

mhé Stah tnisiaus Lad s t
y i<COWl f<for Firleywas too far-ai to

h e nv imion) and then the abnîpt ter-
at fa thâtntervien' bad sorelyt pu'zzled

tue gaod man. nalnesrspeétëdihat Stanislaus
had been rejected, tcih f se, he as at a los
to understand wby, as the only thing he had
feared was thatilris success was certain ; bt now
he had seen that Iis '-maste n'asirraged- sud

driviig -Lis horse like a madman throuh the
cose, he at once déteruined to appear before
him if he possibly could, in order to turn Lis
violent anger to soine account. But what was
Lis asterishment when, aller au houe' i/ina ie
saw Stanisîaus enter a glade, where a numiner of

gentlemen were assembled, in the midst of whomni
was the Count. Great was the joy of the honest
st.ard, as creepiig on al fours, le reached a
spot where he could hear ail tiaI mgit be said.

This meeting w'as ield in the midst of the
forest, but far removed from the hunt, wlîich n'as
so managed as to keep aloof froin this direction.
This spot bad been the scene ofi any a former
conference, and was adnirably suite tie pin-
pose, being ' the botto aiof a profound ravine,
whosa sides were overgron wirith busles, and the
whole shaded by enormous pine trees, so as to
faîn ai alruest irinpenetrable obscurity-..at least
there was, even in dayliglht, a gloom like that of
twiligbt. . There were present an tiha occasion
about twenty individuals, almost all of the higher
nabilitwyith fouror fire delegates fromn some of
the neighborîig chies, Grodno an Wilna among
Ihe rest. The Count was evidently the leader,
and being fully sensible of the value of time
wlhen the enemy was actually in possession of bis
amii castia, an/mrnight so easily obtain strong re-
inforcements, lie procce/med at once to relate with

the most aniinated gestures the late occurrences
which had taken place in Warsaw, " Landhere, 1

said he, laying bis hand on his son's shoulder,
" liere is one wtho can bear ocular testinony to
what I bave told you. This, then, is the reason
wly 1 dared this nmnrning to assert my independ-
encet as you saw-the time of slavery is past--i
itat of freedom is dawniug ou us again !"1

At these words an iudescribable enthusiasmn
:ook possession of ail present, and forgetful of
their own safety a universal cry arose ofIl Liber
y and Poland m P

Now, my lords and gentlenien !" cried the
Couît with resistless energ, " there isri nomrej
time to foresee, to deliberate, or to plan ; wei
muAt uct-promptly and resolutely. The grand
si'ug le has courunenced, and its success may de-
pend on our speedy intervention. If Luthuania
rises simultanceously, and interposes between the
army of the Grand Duke Constantine, encamped
under the walls of Warsaw and the reinforce-
ments which he expects from Russia, we can
easily subdue that armny, disieartened as it is by
a first defeat-we can then frin a junction with
our vaant brethren of Warsaw and await on
our frontiers the new Russian forces. Only let
us now show ourselves worthy of the task con-
fided to us, and we go far to secure te our coun-
try that independence of which treachery and
laîless violence have deprived her. Our father
bave protested ou hnundred imes against this
odious yoke of hypocritical and brutal power-
let us, as they did, shed the last drop of our
blood te maintain our rights against ail proscrip-
tion, In hree day's, ty friends, aur entire force
must roarch on Grodno, thence, doubled and
trebled (as I trust it will be) we shal proceed to
Wilna, whence we may comnmand all Lithuana.
Remember ever that wherever we go our op-
inesed brethren avait us as their liberators.-
This very day I oiist the national banner lu
*:very quarter 'f MY omains, and if you are
weiing, we shall namne my castle as our centre1
of operations, as I bave been appointed to the
crmmand in these parts. My claims to that i
higi honor you all know-I began ny imlitary
career under Kosciubko, and grew old under Na-
poleon's eagles-I have won y mnilitary rank
stelp by step at the price of my best blood."

- Yes! Yes! none so fit as you to be our
chief!" cried out tIre assembled Poles rith one
voice-" we willingly ratify the appointnent, and
wril folloiw wherever you chose to lead."

"Let us then proceed at once to business,"
said the Count, "and in order to act with as much
prudence as boldness, ie mst first enumerate
our forces, so as to know exactly how to dispose
of ourselves a Lothe best advantage. You wili
eaci Iraie tire goodmiess ta mention the number
ai nmn that yen can reasenabiy expect te bring
t.a tht fnIld. My niable friendm Tlbinski, who is ut
lengthi associatedm in aur pirojects, lias undertakean
te malke tire calculation aad raport it le us."

Tht>' then n'eut raiily on wvith Ibis census ofi
tire future sobbhers of Pandm/, fearful ai makug
langer delay, lest it mighrt give rise ta suspicions
whichn might dieu ha trouhlesomne. Whilst Ria-
phael iras engage lu taking dain.tLe numubers,
tira others eagerly awaitmng the result, ana o! thet
nabiemnen presant, Leopold Majosti, (who bas
already been mentioned as a fariner candidate for
Rosa's hrandm) observedm that Stanislaurs Dewelloa
w'as absent.

"air !" soim tire Ceunt, qumckly, " I knw thet
cause ai bis absence, but ie s just tht samie as
though he wrere amoangst us."

" Undoubtediy," rajoined Leapold," I wiii an-
swer for- my friand Stanmslaus . ,

" My lards and gentlemen," said Raphael, as
ire flmshed iris calculation, "tra sain total of aur
for ce armounts ta tiret thousan d -mnen, cf whom I
si hundmred are Irorsemien, fully equippad.'

"BTravao! criem tire Caount, gaidy,' "with suchb
a force as that I shall take Grodno aimait withi-
out a shot, and there ur numbers wili be at least f
doubled, I mean by armed and disciplined men,
for, of course, we shall be everywhere sustained
by the people. So then, comràdes-all' a .three
days we ieet again araund the silsté of Bialew-
ski, and y u know there are heaps of arms cou-
cealed in those woods for those who ma ywant'
them. Thank God, the moment draws nigh
wien we shalil fight and die, if necessary, for Po-
land !"

Jut as tihe assembly divided itself-inito'two or
tirreègranpsin, order to rejoin the huners, Stan-
islsas appeared amongst ' thei. He was quickly
surrounded by a number of his friends, who ai
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"'Obi otln my good friend sab
lutelyinotgin,!" answered Stamtaus, making a
trong effort toasmocmposure, my horse

took it juto bisaeadnto'l-aûy -with me, and
the course Le sélected wai'anything buità"ple'a-
saut one-sô-tbat's al, dWasrute 'yau." 0 He
was thon iformed of'what had passed at the
meeting, and lie,: i return, promised to brig la
three hundred men. As for the Caunt, he feigned
Dot to perceive the coldness of Stanislaus, and
spoke ta .hlm -with as nuch candor and good-
buior as if nothing Lad occurred between them,
and this both surprised and embarrassed Stan is-
laus, whosé heart was, after al];strongly suscep-
tible of kindness and generosity. Thrice happy
had he been if lie bad not given the reins ta bis
passions and Lis caprices. But unfortunately for
lijself he knîew.nothing of those internal strug-
gles in whic the soul wars against these vile
passions and subduing them, obtains a more splen-
did victory than ever warrior gained. IHe Lad
resolved ta e revenged, and if, n his calmer
moments, he had rejected the first promptings of
his wvrath, it was because lie had found tiat they
vould taruish his honor, but the Lhirst for ven-
geance still remained unquenched. A pproachIng
Raphael, then, at the moment hien tie latter was
putting bis foot mn the stirrup, he accostedhin
with a smile, and begged for a moment's conver-
tion. Raphael bowed assent, and they turned
aside from the others, wben, after having rode
for saine minutes without speaking, Stanslaus
stopped, sprang ta the ground, and requested lRa-

piel ta do the saine, Iis whole countenance, as
ie spoke, undergoing a fearful change:

" My slord,"said ie, in a burried tone, " I
have ta demand of you an explanation, or rather
satisfation.".

" Mou vill perbaps have the goodness ta in-
form me of the cause of this demand 1" said Ra-
phael, who sbowed but littlie surprise, for lie
knew full ivell what itvas that had excited Stan-
islaus ta such a pitch.

" The cause-the cause-" repeated Stanis-
Laus, with considerable embarrassment, "the
cause is no trifiing one, and I varn you before-
band that mere idle excuses will not satisfy me
-blood alone can vipe out the injury I have re-
ceived."

" Oh! as to thal, my dear Stanislaus," replied
Raphael, coolly, " I have no intention of ofer-
ing excuses vhere I ai not aware of having
done wrong. As ta our shedding eaci other's
blood, I will tell you ftankly what I think of it,
whîen you have given me your reasons for this
strange demnand, as otherwise I shal leave you
at once."

" Well," cried Stanisiaus, disenncerted by the
imperturbable calînness of bis rival, "You need
not pretend ta be ignorant of the treatment I
have received from the Count, nor Of the indig-
rxty which bas been offered me, for all which I
hold you accountable, and demand from you that
satisfaction ivhich one man of honor seeks from
anotier!"

"A man of honor (renember, I quote your
own words as addressed to me on- a former occa-
sion) a man of honor is bound in duty to with-
draw his claim when a decision bas been muade in
favor of another !"

" Oh, yes, you do well to mock me. But you
will also please ta remember that I then told you
what where my claims and my expectations, yet
you wilfully crossed my designs, and perfidiously
destroyed my well-founded iopes, and I have,
therefore, sworn-ay! sworn ta be revenged !"

" So then," said Raphael, still maintaining his
composure, " because jou were pleased to cast
your eyes on a young lady, you must needs have
ber, even against ber own will and that of ier
father. And because I have Lad the good for-
tune to find favor in ber sight, you woauld provoke
me to deadly combat. From my sou! I pity you,
Stanisiaus, but I cannot nor w il not accede to
your wishes, for if passion carries your reason
captive, T have not the same excuse, and wou]d
deemu it worse than madness ta accept your rash
challenge. Moreover, religion as well as reason
forbid these barbarous combats, so unworthy an
enlightened age. And again-suppose you were
to all-howv iould that satisfy jonr revenga 2"

Sa you wil not fight ." cnied Stanisiaus fu-
riously, for lu proportion as he felt bis conduct
contemptible and unreasonable, bis wrath waxed
higher and higher.

I No, Stanslaus! certainly not, and you mighit
have known as much before.

" But you shall -I will force you t ait i" and
snatching a pair of pistais from bis holsters, he
beld one towards Raphael in a meniacing manner
-" Do not drive me ta despair, I warn you," he
wildly exclaimed;

" Oh ! if you wish ta assassinate rme, t- e case
is different," repiied Raphael, with the utmost
compasure, " and I cannot prevent jeu."

Stamrslaus, mn tira midst af Iris fury, quailed be-
fare tira îtrepid loak af Lis former frand, and
as even a momentary pause sbowed him fthe mag-
nitude and irarrar af the crime hie w'as about toa
commit, Le thrrew away the pistai, anxd dived intoa
the thickel.

(To be continued.)>

REV. DR. CA HILL

OH THE CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT - THE NEW
ANNUAL CREED FOR THE YEAR 1859.

(Front the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)
ln noticing the constant periadical changes of thet

Protestant Church, there 1s Do intention whatever toa
offer the smallest offeace ta Protestants themnselves.
On tht cantrary, the writer cf this article bas navert
intentionally uttered a word ta wound their on-
seientious feelings, or ta ridicule their hionest religi-
eus convictions. The person who would ha guilty
of this reproachable discourtesy must hava forgotten
that aprotestanît Parliament commenced, la the de-
cline of the last century; the concession'of Our lot
liberties; granted the power of the franchise; gave
leeve ta acquire property; madé laws for the endow-.
ment of Maynoothj parmitted an equality with
themnelves in severai offices of the.State, and finally
pdisedtbe Act of Catholic Emiancipation. TÔ thase
céses 'of fixed'legislation can =bé added, "in modern,
times, the'generos' facts, s'anxiouely, so gratefully
recorded'by:Catholics-namolythat. valuable sites
forour Schoolsi large parceIs.of land for our Con-.
vents, our hiaches, o.nd~pri'ncely donations for ail
our public charities, are every day bestowed through-

ProtùataOnt:hnr5bh,èefàrethe.argument.il entire- "fileàacItholt blood, positionf or- onîiil6n¯g f Ç5is r Ce cannkucceeln atingawàyUehè0w1tout boo, psiion' r« he;ÉÈilibg o. is,ý11iiiè These remarks Ilvn ri e
ly diréeted agaianWèsnosgruouu doctrines, their their!ownî tvevrt hes, rk ' areae
aninuul discreparcies adabove~hil against the ta- 'ir. Bright.has-at length-openlygConthegie preinises, ai.arinîes of any sort, oalthugh ,i arrmster
ormity, the inajstice o theitreyenues, as well as the discnssed tbe uecessity of a Parliamentary interfer- itrirely ivnalves the tempary Siseh len cfrparent.
intolerance and the persecution of their discip- ence to remedy the disgrace and to reniove the sean- al anthority.Roman Tsic sp a J pare.
lin s i. dal f thia palpable injustice and ryig eormity.- an improper guardian for a 'Christian child, becanseAt firat sight 1k might appéar sangadt C atho- Ad lhe hus:deeà'a'ed, that as the- Protestant commun- af bis 3udaiam. American ôpinian aad Amterientlie writers should express.such determined opposi- ity was noms cnly the one third of thepopulationcf the practice forever deny ta aparea Atht rig ert ta hitcva
tion to Protestantdoctines, or oppose with such un- empire, this wasting nuisance must be abated in the offspring, becaus~of Lis pôverty. We dot h re
ceasing industry the exorbitant wealth and the un- presence of public indignation. He takes an Impe- anme to decid'e which is the bétter ple, for a repb.
appeasable inEolerance.of.the Church Establishment. rial view of this sad case, and he shows, that calcu- lican.people. We havébren soarching for thtarigiu.
The answer is, that ai the confiscation, the plunder lating the numbers aof the Presbyterians, Mathodists, al of Our modern Recrniting.sergcangs for tHusei
of ail our ancient Churches and Monastie Institutions Independents,Catholics, &., the Protestants are but Refuge. We fauna san gfethair Hsyste usTalle 1.
have been exacted in the name of the onet: and the the one-third : and he therefore demand, as a mat- rand's report ta the Regicide Assembly cf lle79 y.-me
principal social and political misfortunes of Ireland tefr of right, that this Church of the minority of the found more of uin tht Great Frederick's atternpr tehave been inflicted by the other, it becomes the duty empire eau noslonger be;permitted ta perpetrate on fuse bis scrap-iron Empire into Oneimalleablempss:
of every advocate of Catholicity, of every lever of the whole country this overwhelming injustice. The but the true model of the whole system existei inhis country to expose and denounce this combined case againît this conffderacy called a Church is, earlier days and farther east; lu the traînt af thtsystem of infidelity and oppression. By the united therefore, in the year 1858, as follows:-"It bas no conquered Christians of the lower Empire, oaf the
efforts of our eccleslastical scholars we have raised Creed, or nover had a fixed Creed: it has no internaI Institutious of the Janizaries. WB muit quotan
throughout- Europe by an untiring and learned pub- goverrnment finally to settle- its doctrines. It is a American historian for this audacious paraliel nd
lication, a cry ofîshame and ôontempt againit ils in- nare collection of Readers of the Seriptures: it ia we invite Mr. Prescott ta prove the perfect identitd
congruoustenets : and we have eulisted the- sympa- like a public library, wiere persons go ta read when of the two systemis. From the Fourth Bok aorbis
thies of the civilized world, in an expression of hr- they like, and go away when they please. It lias "Phillip Il.," we take this passage- kf
ror againstthe cruel inflictions practised upon long failed to retain its Auditory ; it bas not only failed " But the most remarkable of the Turkish inSiile.suffering Ireland, during centuries of woe by this re- abrond, but is entirely useless at home. it has swal- tions, the one which iay be said to have formsed thtlentiess confedcracy. Thi asèt political tempçr of lowed. revenues that vould be suticient ta make a keystone of the system, was that relating ta thEngland bas, no doubt, in past times devised and bridge of gold froui Howth ta Holyhead. It bas Christian population of the empire. Once in fi,executed severe laws against ourliberties: but it was even engendered aimost ail the strife between classes years a general conscription was made, b measeUie ecclesiastical clement that'sharpened the sword, in tis country ; and it is the very pest of al social which al the children of Christian pareitsir an
nerved the arn of, the executioner, and plunged the and political society." This is part of the Brief of reached the age of seven, and gave promise of exceairon ito the very deptis o our souls. Mr. Bright: and if it b well managed by hii uand lence in mind or body, were taken froie their bomesEven now,-in the present time, when the legisla- bis associates, there eau be little douL;t of the speedy and broughi to the capital. They were theu remo.ture bas relaxed, its former exclusiveness, bas ox- and thecfinaloverthrow-or, t shouid rather say, the cd to different quartera; and plnead lu seminariertended political and relikious concessions at home adjustment of the claims of this Babylon of modern where they might reciseisnch instructions iane
and abroad, the church malice, in place of being con- times. rit thetmifor geduties of life. Those givin asatulîcomitantly calmed l!orather inereased : and in pro- How pitiable to see the finest people in the world promise ofstreugthr and endurance were soentteportion as the Legislature; and the Government are led·astray by this reckless Establishment: their faith places prepared for them in Asia Minor. liere theydisposed to concession, the church redoubles its ran- effaced : thoir morality a scandal: their habits brutal- were subjected ta a severe training, ta abstinence, tecour, and more than balances our newly-acquired ised: ind their noble hearts infected with the char- privations of every Iind, and to the strict disciplineadvantages by an equal or surplus amount of the acteristic bigotry of their Profession. ceing the to- which should fit thema for the profession of a soldier.bitterest social persecution. The Legislature may tal degradation into whichr the lowrer classes have From this boily 'as formed the famous corps of tieenaet favourable law, and appoint a just farm of fallen-os exemplified by their murders, suicides, poi- janizaries.
administration ; but the church filiS the hearts of the sonings, abortions; and lcarning from governmental "Another portion were placed in the capital, orOfficial servants of the cromwnwith the incurable reports, that six millions and upwards of the popula- the neighboring cities, where, under the eye Of Ibebigotry of their gospel: and poisons the stream of tien frequent no place of worship on Sundays, the Sultan, as it were, the were, taught various ianltoleration as it runs from the source. The generals, former and present Britislh Cabinets bave taken up accomplishients, with sncb asmattering of sciencethe ship captains are infected with this disease of this forlorn case. Lord John Russell, Lord Palmer- as Turkish, or rather Arabian, scholarshlip could supnralevolent righteousness, this morbid hatred o the ston, Lord Brougham, the Duke of Argyle, and se- ply. When their education was linislied, soet wentneighbour for the love of God! They say its scated veral others of less note, have spread themselves into the Sultan's body-guard, where a splendid pro
on several benches in the lieuse of Lords; it is cer- through England, and called public meetings of the vision was made for their maintenance. Others in.tainly seen and heard in the House of Commons: it working classes. At these meetings, the audience tended for civil life, entere on a career whiich migh.
is on the beneb : we have felt it coming from the la called on to hear speeches on "social science": lead t the highest offices in the state.
jury box. IL is in gaoul, in hospitals, in poor bouses. two pretty words, indeed : but which mean-" any " As ail these classes of Christian youtha ivere
Ail Europe beaiees it is principally nourished lb the employment t'hat can keep them from the bestial !ln- taken fron their parents at that tender age when the
liearts of several Irish !andlords. It is in our marts, moralities and the stunniug crimes of the CounItry" hdoctrines of their owa faith could hardly have taken
our millieries. It even goes solow that'it entera kit- "Lord Macauley declares that the lower classes root in their .minds, they ivere, witbout dilfieult,
ebuens and sculleries ; and it publishes in newspapers are savages and Pagans." won over to the faiti, of the Koran ; which was fur-that when "boots" is wanted at hotels, lie need not "Lord Palmerston says that, in England, there i ther commended ta tbcir choice as the religion of the
apply if Le be a Catholic1 In fact, this church a spiritual destitution more grinding than a material state, the only one which opened them the path e
spreads a uat-svork avec ail tht surface cf Ireland : famine." prefermeut. Thus set apart frour Lie rmît o? the
ad catches au/ kitis Cathaolis like vern»infesng "aLord John Russell asserts that there is a religi- cunmunily, ad cherisled b> royal fa r, the nw
the soil. ous waste in England, almiost beyond the power of couverts, as they ralliedm round the throne of their

England bas within the last year issuedm several reclamation.? sovereign, became more stauric lin their devotion ta
commissions ta investigate the bluaders of lier mili- j" M. Gladstone thinks that declamation, elocu- bis interest, as well as ta the interest of the religion
taryr commanders, the mistakes of the commissariat, tion, and essays on poetry, and eud readingu in each they had adopted, than even theITurks bhemselves.'
the errors of the clothiug and food of the army, and other's houses ln the eveniug, is an excellent practice lu what essential dees the plan of our Refuges dit-
the extravagance of the expenditure ef the transport ta cultivate the morbid mind of the workinrg classes." fer from tbat of Orchan or Amurath? Might not a
marine. And considering the public discontent which Except iat we are convinced that these speeches Turkisb courtier of the 14th century bave used, with
bas demanded these instant commissions, how can it were actuall>y delivered by the cabinet ministers and as good reason, for the institution of the Janizaries,
e explainedi that the public indignation, or even the thers, one would suppose hie was reading some ah- every argument used in defence of the impressment

plain mother-sense of Englishenin passes over lu sil- surd romance I But so it is. John Bull must no of the children of the poor? lu vain the unhappy
ence, yet suppressed anger, the inutility, the incon- longer frequent the beer-shop, or the skittle gound; Christian father of Syria or Greece miglit plaad bis
gruity, the failure, and the multitudinous enemies of ihe must inow learn to dance, ta sing, ta recite poetry, parental rîglîts against the arbitrary will of Sultans,
the Church Establishment. On next Friday the Re- to readn aoud, to deliver Canning's speeches for his the armed conqerors of bis race and territory. Shall
formation, as it is called, will have completed the wife and children; ta work soma in Gough's arith- the unhappy Christian parent in frec Aierica le
thret hundredth of its ge. ILt is useful thus to cele- metic, and do sncb other astounding things, that no equally without resource against the proselytism of
brate its birtiday lu order te contrast its green youth other such amusing capers of the cabinet minster the majority? Shall be also be doomed to sec bis
with the aged venerable Catholic Church; thus un- have occurred in Great Britain since the fiar-famed offspring taught to detest bis, perbaps unpracticel,
willingly demonstrating.its modern rigin, its gospel crusade of the lundred preachers coming ta Ireland but still revered religion? Must, h live ta see bis
novelties, its palpable illegitimacy, and avowed us- to convert the nation in one day f The chuirch bas own flesh and blood armed and equipped for the per-
urpation. During tbis long period it has never been failed to teach the public Mitad the Bible sotietiesn are umanent suppression of the class from which they
able to devise a fixed creed ;enor bas it ever adopted at a discounti and hence the Cabinet hava changed sprung ? "The Janizaries," says Gibbon, ' fought
a court of adjudication on doctrine, from which there the practice of praying ; and are determined to try with the zeal of proselytes againt their idolaireia
is no appeal. Without a definite bead, without fixed if they can dance the nation into morality and faith ! countrymen"-meaning the Christians. Waîs it to
laws, without a court of final appeal, it preser.s claims concomitantly with this Cabinet freak is the new rear a race of Janizaries for the New World the
te public confidence and respectfar and away less than Church creed, said te he ready for publication early young men and maidens of the Old crossem che At-
the lowcest courts of judiciallawknown in any country in the next year 1850. This new creed is nothing lantic, allured by the promise of civil and religions
of Europe. If such a court is not invested 'with the more than a religions conference of al creeds: the freedom for ali? These are questions whichi iis aour
ordinary securities recognised in our magisterial or sane as lately took place in Prussia. IL is like the right, our duty to ask, and no clamor of the ndvo-
petty sessions benches how can it be a tribunal com- exhibition of all nations as plauned and carried out estes of child-stealing will prevent us ringing theno
petent to settle the laws of ilevelation and of the. by Prince Albert. And the idea is, that wbatever is lu the publieear, until tbey are fairly met and fully
salvation of the soul? If any thing bu permanently seen to be good in the foreign creeds mnay be adopted answered.
fixed it is the eternal law of God ; and if any inter- in Englard : and a creed complete in ail its parts
nal persuasion be definite and unerring it must de- will soon be published for the improvement and the (Front the N. Y. lrielt '7nicator.)
cidedly be the rule of virtue and conscience before evangelization of the people of England!r
heaven. Yet, with the period of three centuries, In fact the nation is run mad. The Bible Societies Oun FaST YoG HrEN.-W liVe in a fast country,
there it stands before mankind, as unfixed,.as unset- bave nothing to do: the Church bas falen: the soil and aluo in a fast age. The progressive spirit is,
tled, as crteedless as the first hour when it knecled is flooded with crime : and the ministry are trying to of course, a characteristic of every state in the
down to adore God, in the midst of scenes of plunm- stop.the deluge by> adodge, and a harlequinade which Union, but perbaps it applies to none with se muen
er, sacrilege, and blood What a prodigy in Eng- must also faii, and still further expose the degraded force as te the state, and particularly the city, of
lish legislation that this incongruity should be per- state of English education and English morality. New York. Our Empire City is great in size, grent
mitted to lirave n one year in this pestilent mockery November 18, 1858. D. W. C. in wealth, greant in power, great in commerce, great
of Ohristianity. in its free istitutions. Unfortunately it is also

Again, /uing Ibis peried, it bas nat beeni able te greatlu vice, great in irreligien, grant inn crime,
retain a original pongregation. With theai dof t e (From the Western Banner.) great lnpolitical corrupt gioan let, but irst

0earning alibi universiies; with ils enormens rere- Tu CHILDnEN OF THit Pooa.-The public have of ail, great in its" fast" youing men. Take up
nures: with its aristocracy; its influence: its pres beeri terribly exercised during the past fewy weeks any of our morning papens, and really ne bal
tige: its press, it bas lostits followers. Its churches over the ase of a little boy named Mortara. Aleet- its contents will hbenfound to be mude up of reports
are empty ; and the Unitarians, the Infidels, the Mie- inîgs have been held, and resolutions adopted, and of murders, burgiaries, robberies, forgeries, rapes,
thodists, and the Catholics have their ranks increas- leading articles written, by the dozen, for the sake seductions, elopements, or some ther offences, of
ad by an annual desertion from the ranks of this of asserting the paternal rigltls" of a Jewish father greater or les magnitude. Who are the principal
Babel of hetcrodoxy. The records of ail ber colonies as against thela oa a Christian State. Accepting actors in these crimes ? For the most part boys and
attest the fact that this Church bas neverconverted a l these evidences of interest in the subject of "pa- girls (particuinarly the obrmer), between the ages of
one foreigu Island, or ont fòreign congregation. On. ternal rights" as honest, surely no better time than fifteen and twenty>. In Europe your heavy villians
this point at least she can produce no evidence of ber the present could b chosen for n dispassionate re- are men of age and expenence, 'who bave, by a sloW
divine mission! Tis failure would, on the contrary, view of the manner lumwhicb the same rights are and graduai process, passed ithrough the several
go t prove that Haaven bas not even once béeen at- treated nearer home. Therea is no special attraction, degreas Of criminality. lier unbearded youths
tentive to ber prayers for the conversion of ber colo- that we knw of, in a Jew, wbich is not to be founm monopolize the bighesti walks of vice, and play tht
nies. Ireland eau be introduced in this passage withl in a christian. Then, again, if we bave sympahy to leading roles un most of the assassinations, murdere,
invincibte effect, since after ail the efforts *hic share, is it uot fitting that ie should distribute it in robbeties, amnd the beastly sins of crnality. Our
could b made for three hundred years, by power, Our immediate vicinities, granting theO bjects to be fitth youag man othi irwo are ruunirig a a>'
muoney, stratagem, fat-tory, perfidy, persecution, por equal lu ather respects ? lThe custom in reference to witht mara a theountry, upsetting h IrI
Ireland, like an aged fond mother, bas ail her child- juveniles.of the poorer classes enforce linNew York, social fabnic, and rapidly bringing ruin undm destrue-
ren elinging to ler breast, with her courage unabat- Buffalo, and St. Lous, la, so far as our experience ex- tion upen the country. Let anyu a Our mca/mers take
adm, ber ranks st1i unbroken; wit tLe exception af tends, neither more nor less than an orgauised co-n a stroll in Broadway, or any therof the fasbionable
mont few renegadmes whbo Lava betrayedm their coan- spiracy' against tint "rights" that wre hear se much thoeroughfares o? tht city', andm match tihe endless tide
try,1 selm Christ for goldm, anm drunk perjury' unm per., ubeut. Wet specify' these three cilles, net because me e? human beings, flowing la ail directions, haut ou
ditian ont ofîthe suint sacrilegious cup. Tht fable believe them ta ha any' marna thaiaIlthers in-prapor- the varions puraunts anm dUties inaiment to bte
e? mina sick kite will hast explain the cause whyîbtis lion ta population, hurt simply' becauseecan vouch, diffecent statIons of life. Who will ha observe Ili'ig
Chunrch neyer mame a couvert et ont o? ber colo- an persanal knowledge, fer every- statemtin luwhich apast, in gay' equipage, riggedm out according to the
nies, me rma>' nmake linreg rnd ta themi. In Ne-w York, con- latest sasion, unm resplendeant w'ith lUe tnest coibiY

" A kite ham bceen sick a long time, and finding stant basmt ls na/de ai 1000h chldrenr ai Irish par- Uiaonds anm jeuweIry', attracting the alttntioat
there n'as ne hopes o? recovery', beggedm cf bis nia- ents are yearly' sent ont ta tht Western States anm cverybody, an apparently .known ta everyhd' ify
ther te go te ail tht churches anm religions bouses la appreticed te Protestants, b>' tht nitra agenof athîe anc mu>' judmge b>' tht frequent na/ma anm signs a? 1e-

the counstry, taon rbat prayars unm praises \vould Childrnen's Aid Sachet>', conduncted, until hlae>y, by' a cognition whhen greet hlm as he. dashes onardt ?-
affect ln his bebalf. Tht ahld kite epliedm: in/ieed, my mn namem Pase. This immense amy> is pickedm up Who, but tht fait yaung nian-perhaps the son et

mon, I maould wilngly' iindertake an>' thiing, tà nave fnom tht streets ltin t sanie maunn as Ward trapa sanie wealtby aI/m " Governor," but, mare aften, only'
your lhfa ; but I have great rëason ta despair a? de- .bis.troops, au/m la wholly distinct fromi a sfil1 larger tht haif-pa/m clerk belonging ta sema ai aur large
ing youn an>' service in:tht n'ay' you propose ; -for .hodmy ai .javeniles frirs arrested fan vagrancy, siter- mercantile estabishmntaso-r, perhape, the extrava-
with whLat face coulm an>' thingLbe askedm ai:the Goms iran/ms depositod ion a tima in the Stata Asylum,.anm gant offspring ai boa fond anm tee foolish parents,
ian your mame : ana whase life lias heen a continuai houa/m out, until they' arrive ai their najrity', la whbo, rather than " break the spirit" ai their dam-
soene af rapie and injustice :' andm who lias nöt' theunwhoever wilitake them. Thsat ls tosay', lhere ane lings, permit theni ta gnow' up ln idîeness anm vanityi
scrupedm upan occasion to. rob t/me very' oata thmen- 10,000 ahildren yearly- takmñ upiwithout the îlightest and-cnvori mari> who, if -properly' directed, mihh
aelves." f : orm;ai lawp. conmemnned.ta toué their liberty' withaut ha usefuI memnbers af socetty, mto vagabonds, swii

Cobbett in bis "Reformation"'has .calculated the tht shadow: o? a trlal-and aunbsequently pervertedm, donr, robrbers, anm murmerers. Rater -tht banreroo
revenues, o? the, Church Establishment. in.lreiand, bôsfully perytedm,fIram tht cnet/m e? their parents, au/m drinikig-sailoûns, whbich uaound in:our cilty mn
Englandm, and Wales;,anmibtensd amomuted ,tin mhe wo anc eihher toe poar ta go ta lawr, or mirase vanry who, hut the y'fast" young men, do me find lobof tIhe
e:xtrmaaat anua injus'tièe a? eight .mllions ah/m a povamrty ls mame an e:xlcuse for 'withholdminig their ofr- principal supporters ? Who aré. the" îli" o? or
hai? paounms sterling! -' O'Connell taking ip this es- npi-ng. lu Bnffaio, aevent>' per :cent.c ofail minera dante-heiseu au/m dons, o? lufamy ? Wirhi u
tiate mode out b'Cobbett, cai'cul'atedt :amount lu thre baudsa? -tIre-Refuges belonng, by' right, ta the statin-aouses, prisons, penitentaries, san Whase
paim by' ahi thé Kin goms.cf. Europe.ta their. respec- Oatholic Churchi, anm:the-same.tacmtics area adoptem ai correction? 81h11ll:t fait :yonng mon. .a aorts
tive Churches. and/ (Jergy, anm lie shomed tht tithes towards 'then By' a.Ian' passem la 356, crery' minor they' on their trial, every' day, ln our crimina cabryni
pa/m lu GretBritàn anm Irela/mwmre considerably fon/ ile ortruant, rright ben arrested, andm hhs Ps- cbarged with forgery', burglry, sedmuction, rebOr
more than thé'rdùnùes' ai aillithè cther denonina- route, ne muatter how-poor or nfriendedr wero-obh-maîit uaar~anaa'AM uam t r.denOMia-ý ro -p - éýunfiéndia'werîblig- homicide, murdr ga te«s"ore'han hé,évenes 0ailthé tbeitoiiiidertù ?oÏAgainYuntheC
tions tken intheaggregs'té l- - suiig, theréfore, ed: to gie bonds i aa large amount for -his future the "amart' young monthe' penfeot -brickst an/m
thinp'ihecipal ta b put toaintereut three-bihdred saf-keeping, or failing ta .d so, ere Iegally declar- the "jolly good fellows." -Do wc exaggenatfe t
years ago, at 3j per cent.; andèaleulating again the ed to bave forfeited their.authoity,In ourowa city,. picture? 7 las Iitheufact is evenwrse t a oId
facts, that ibis principal. wIll abont double.tself in not oni are imidle and iuant. ehildren taken up, but, paint, wre we to uploy the blacheut colorf- It1-
rvery thirty yearf,'It willËfil* thit nfter ti' suh as iwe havé proved,'theyarê ptölen frbm, their pa:- scarcely nècessary té ilr .h buid b> chry i
doublarts la the·three huhdred;fe'a referrd-to,the ents"fireiés, dipod witét the rtent'know i rtioni, we may'pint ag'ibimbtatether -icom
aggregate sum wili b £6,656,000,000 ; that ,is iledgei a andent topliaces.wherea.they must -grow-np t Thirtiet street-awhiclssoé to the
thonsand six hundred.and fifty-si4milions pound, te hate .their paients' .reigidn- la all the three :munity t thevery: dore W a point, alunotate
sterlingI thatiémsmre monoe> thän ai at present, or cities,.e thus fndacommon unanimity of belief la brutal murder a Cincinnati aio a ufortlinsit
perbaps ever will b , found on the entire surface ofi the idea that poverty destroys the parente natural courtezan, a full account o fbic0e publish in


